Please visit our website at https://www.nscsports.org/covid19-plan to see the entire National Sports Center COVID-19 Preparedness Plan.

Athletes:

- Per the state mandate, masks must always be worn by everyone inside our facilities. This includes participants during practices and game play.

- Please wait in car until 10 minutes prior to scheduled start time – no early admission to competition.

- Athletes are expected to maintain social distancing (more than 6 ft.) when possible (e.g., in-between innings, on sidelines).

- Teams must begin clean-up 5 minutes before the end of their scheduled training time.

- Teams exiting the facility have right of way.

- Spectators will not be allowed in practices. Parents of young participants may enter the facility to assist their child in getting to the correct location and putting on equipment. After this is done, they must immediately leave the facility. More guidance on spectators for game play will be coming.